
CAST Dance Academy
For Rehearsals & Performances

Make-Up
Make-up should be “big” enough to be seen on Stage, but simple
enough so that each dancer matches.
-Red Lipstick
-Black Eye Liner
-Black Mascara
-Blush
-If wanted, Nude Eye Shadow
*No Nail Polish or Piercings should be worn during shows or
pictures

Hair
Must be pulled back into a low bun. No fly-aways.
Short hair should slick hair out of eyes with gel.

Tights
One pair of tights per dancer in ballet classes will be provided at
Picture Day. Then take home and bring to each Rehearsal and
Performance. If tights are lost or damaged, replacements are
available for purchase.

Shoes*
Ballet required Pink Ballet Shoes.
Tap required Black Tap Shoes.
Jazz required Black Jazz Shoes or Tan by teacher approval.
Lyrical required Tan Capezio Pirouette.
*Dancer must provide own shoes

For Picture Day
Hair requirements will be lenient for photos, if you would like to wear “pretty”
hair; however for Ballet Pictures, a bun is required. All hair must be out of eyes

(barrettes or bobby pin to side).



CAST Dance Academy
Important Dates 2023-Attendance

Required
　

Class Picture Day: June 3 (time by class see separate page) at CAST
Studio 3

Spring Dance Recital Dress Rehearsals at Studio A
Weds June 14 4:00pm-6:00pm
Thurs June 15 4:00pm-6:00pm
In studio dress rehearsal (for level I, Primary and all other higher
levels. Kinder and Pre-K classes not called, all other age groups
required to attend)
 

Staging Rehearsal ONLY - at Flbk High School Bob Burton
Center
Fri June 16 4:00-6:00pm; All Required to attend
 

Spring Dance Recital Performances*
Sat June 17th @ 1st showing 1:00pm (students arrive 12:15pm)
Sat June 17th @ 2nd showing 6:00pm (students arrive 5:15pm)

Tickets: Adults $25.00
Seniors (+65) $20.00
Students (w/ID) $20.00
Juniors (ages 3-12) $15.00

(Reserved Assigned Seating) $1.50 per ticket charge

ORDER TICKETS ONLINE ONLY www.castacademy.com

*Students must arrive with hair and make-up complete before each rehearsal and
performance. Tights and shoes should go home and return each day with dancers.

Remember no food or drink in the theatre besides water.

We start on time each day, so you being on time is very important. Looking forward
to a fabulous show!
CAST

http://www.castacademy.com

